Instructions for McMurry Civilian Students to
Gain Dyess AFB Access for a Course

Civilian students are welcome to take classes at our Dyess AFB campus site as space permits. While on Base please keep in mind that we are guests and all rules must be followed:

   Speed limits must be observed.
   Make certain that your vehicle’s license and inspection stickers are current.
   Your vehicle may be searched at any time.
   No firearms or illegal substances are permitted.
   You will be admitted on base only for the days and times of class.
   No smoking is permitted in the building, or near the outside exit doors/stairs. Also, no other tobacco products of any kind are permitted.
   **Please note that talking on your cell phone while driving is not permitted unless you have a hands-free device.**

Procedure for Base Access:
In order to take a class on Base, the following information is provided to the Base by McMurry University on the student class roster: full legal name, date of birth, driver’s license number, and state issued. The base is using an Entry Authorization List (EAL) to gain access.

1. Drive to the Guard Shack (entry point) and present the Security Guard with your valid driver’s license and state that you are a McMurry University student. You may be asked which class you are attending. Once information is provided, the Guard will verify it on the EAL, and allow you to enter. Each time you enter, this is the procedure to follow.

2. Classes are held approximately two miles inside the Base, at the Education Center, 425 3rd Street. Entrance is on the north side of the building, mid-section. Classrooms are posted on the second floor landing bulletin board and are held throughout the three story building. Any leftover food/beverages brought to the classroom have to be taken out with you. (Housekeeping services are limited.)

Directions to the Education Center:
The Base is located off of Hartford Avenue and Arnold Blvd. Stop at Guard Shack (entry point). Once admission is approved, drive approximately 2 miles before reaching the flag circle. Stay in the outside lane of the circle and take the second right (Chapel on the right), which is Avenue B. Continue on Avenue B to 3rd Avenue. Make a left at 3rd Avenue. Approximately one quarter mile on left there are three, 3-story buildings with a parking lot in front. Education Center is the building to the far right, **425 3rd Avenue, Building No. 7232.**

Should you have any questions please call, McMurry-Dyess AFB Program at 696-5540 on Base, or 793-4655 on campus. Have an enjoyable learning experience on the Base this semester.
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